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Abstract
International and national guidelines and regulations to limit the inadvertent transfer of non-native species on the submerged
surfaces of vessels and mobile infrastructure are progressing. However, methods to assess compliance must be developed to
assist both regulators and industry. While there is a history of biofouling inspections in maritime industries, including
commercial shipping and infrastructure, such surveys are tailored for vessel safety and performance rather than being driven
by biosecurity purposes. Thus, these inspections are likely inadequate for confirming compliance with biosecurity regulations. To
determine regulatory compliance, agencies will likely rely on a combination of risk profiling, assessment of documentation of
biofouling management, archival data and images, and real-time in-water surveys made by divers or remotely operated
vehicles (ROVs) specific to biosecurity regulations. Divers may exceed ROVs at finding organisms in recesses and other
topographically complex areas, and when regulations require confirmation of species identity or viability. In contrast, ROVs
may be well suited for regulations that establish upper thresholds on biofouling levels with little concern for organism
identity or condition. Several factors will inform how a survey is conducted, including cost, the type of data required by
regulations, environmental conditions, safety, and logistics. Survey designs and requirements should be transparent to
manage industry’s expectations of border procedures, to increase the efficiency with which industry and agencies manage
biofouling and potentially align the evaluation of best practices in hull and niche area maintenance across jurisdictions.
Key words: biofouling management, biosecurity, maritime shipping, biological invasions, ROVs, divers, in-water inspections

Introduction
Biofouling is the “unwanted deposition and growth”
of organisms that can occur on solid-liquid, solidgas, and liquid-gas interfaces (Flemming 2002). It is
a wide-ranging problem that can have negative
consequences from very small to quite large scales,
ranging from biofilms on medical devices to large
organisms interfering with sensors, dams, and pipelines
(Khalanski 1997; Flemming 2002; Voskerician et al.
2003, Delauney et al. 2010). It is also problematic

for space exploration (Koenig 1997; McKay 2009;
Kim et al. 2013). Given its ubiquity and often
unwanted impacts, biofouling is intensively managed
across many fields of endeavor, and in some cases
there are regulatory frameworks that specify how
much biofouling can accumulate before intervention
is required (e.g. US Code of Federal Regulations 2014).
As a result, biofouling prevention (i.e. antifouling)
and biofouling management are broad fields of
research and multi-billion-dollar-a-year industries.
One of the most obvious negative consequences
of biofouling is its effect on vessel hulls (Townsin
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2003). Since the dawn of shipping, the accumulation
of organisms on submerged surfaces of vessels has
been recognized as a major cause of frictional drag
(Dafforn et al. 2011; Schultz et al. 2011), which
slows vessels or requires more power to maintain
speed. In the modern era, this results in significant
increases in fuel costs. An additional unwanted side
effect of ship biofouling is the transfer of marine
organisms to regions outside of their historical range,
which can result in species introductions (Davidson
et al. 2016). Introduced biofouling species, in particular, can cause problems because they may foul and
thus damage static structures in a recipient region as
well as affect environmental, economic, and sociocultural values (e.g. Thresher 1999; Carlton and
Eldredge 2009; Fitridge et al. 2012; Fernandes et al.
2016). Management of modern ship biofouling to
date has largely involved antifouling coatings and
environmental regulations that manage the impact of
biocidal compounds on non-target organisms (Clark
et al. 1988; IMO 2001; Nehring 2001; Omae 2003).
More recently, the management of biofouling translocation on vessels has been considered to reduce
marine invasions (IMO 2011). As a result, the landscape for managing and monitoring biofouling of the
world’s shipping fleet is changing from an industrydriven model focused on voyage efficiency to an
industry-plus-biosecurity approach including environmental and broader socioeconomic concerns
(Davidson et al. 2016).
Policy frameworks are emerging for maritime
shipping at international, national and regional scales
to establish limits on biofouling accumulation and
transfer to prevent or reduce marine biological
invasions (i.e. biosecurity guidelines, e.g. IMO 2011;
biosecurity regulations. e.g. New Zealand Government
2014a; California Code of Regulations 2017). Methods
to assess compliance must be developed and adopted
to assist both regulators and industry. Even in cases
where simple documentation of regular maintenance
is used as a standard, periodic assessment of ship
biofouling should occur for compliance and verification purposes (i.e. to determine the efficacy of
maintenance activities). However, to our knowledge,
only three regulatory agencies, the Department of
Conservation, New Zealand, the Western Australia
Department of Primary Industries and Regional
Development and the Galapagos Marine Reserve
have formally articulated guidelines and protocols to
assess compliance with their biofouling regulations
(New Zealand Department of Conservation 2017;
Government of Western Australia 2017a–c, Guidance
Documents 1–3; Zapata Eraso 2015).
This paper discusses the various categories of
biofouling regulations in place around the world and

the inspection methods and protocols that may be
used to assess compliance with thresholds or
efficacy of biofouling management plans. We also
discuss the use of divers versus remotely operated
vehicles (ROVs) for such inspections and some
considerations for selection of inspection approach.
Our specific focus is on biofouling of commercial
ships in marine and estuarine systems and any
precedents from prior management frameworks that
may inform new biosecurity inspection programs.
Existing and emerging biofouling regulations
Standards addressing biofouling have been in place
longer for military ships and other (non-shipping)
maritime industries than for commercial shipping,
and these rules have been typically motivated by
operational or other concerns rather than biosecurity.
For example, the US Navy has set standards for the
amount of biofouling allowed on vessels to maintain
operating and combat efficiency in regard to speed,
fuel economy, sensor performance, and corrosion
control, with cleaning required when specific types
and amounts of biofouling exceed specifications (US
Navy 2006). Oil rigs and other industrial facilities
(e.g. power plants) in the US that draw surface water
for cooling purposes are subject to national requirements that indirectly limit biofouling coverage on
intake grates (US Code of Federal Regulations 2014).
For these intake structures, biofouling must be
removed to comply with flow requirements set by
the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
permit, this agency’s main concern being accidental
entrainment death of fishes and other aquatic
organisms.
The development of standards aimed at reducing
biosecurity risk through controlling biofouling on
commercial and recreational vessels is more recent.
Currently, these range from very broad voluntary
guidelines or best practices to specific mandatory
regulations. A full review of these regulations is
beyond the scope of this paper. Here we briefly
provide some examples that illustrate the breadth of
these standards.
Voluntary guidelines and best practices
The International Maritime Organization (IMO) has
issued voluntary biofouling management guidelines
for biosecurity purposes (commercial vessels, IMO
2011; recreational vessels, IMO 2012). The IMO also
governs ship classification and certification, which is
arguably the world’s largest vessel-monitoring
program and includes inspections of vessels in-water
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and in dry dock, though not explicitly for biofouling
purposes. When inspections occur between dry docking
periods, classification societies (non-governmental
organizations that establish and maintain technical
standards for the construction and operation of ships
and offshore structures) use commercial divers to
evaluate ships’ submerged surfaces along with other
inspection requirements to determine that ships are
seaworthy and to maintain certification to operate
(IMO 2011). Technical guidance on best practice for
biofouling management was recently released by
New Zealand (Georgiades et al. 2018).
Mandatory biofouling management
Several jurisdictions have used the IMO guidelines
as a basis for mandatory biofouling management
regulations. For example, the US Coast Guard rules
require that ship operators “[r]emove biofouling
from the vessel’s hull, piping and tanks on a regular
basis” and that ships maintain a detailed record of
biofouling maintenance procedures on board (US
Code of Federal Regulations 2012). California state
regulations and New Zealand national regulations
also require a biofouling management plan, including
a biofouling record book, aligning with IMO guidance.
Additionally, the state of California requires vessels
that have outdated antifouling coatings or long layup
periods (durations of time spent at anchor or in single
bays) to provide information on hull maintenance
practices used to counteract these elevated biofouling
risk factors (California Code of Regulations 2017).
Specific thresholds for fouling extent and/or taxa
New Zealand was the first country to propose and
enact management regulations that set specific
thresholds for biofouling (New Zealand Government
2014a); these rules became mandatory in May 2018.
The New Zealand regulations take various risk factors
into account, and thus permit varying amounts of
biofouling on vessels depending on the duration of a
vessel’s intended stay in New Zealand. These regulations include specific thresholds for the presence of
broad taxonomic groups, and, for vessels intending
to stay short-term in New Zealand, sizes of
organisms on different hull locations (e.g. < 50 mm
length green algae allowed at “wind and waterline”
for vessels with short port stays) (New Zealand
Government 2014a; Georgiades and Kluza 2017).
Western Australia also has mandatory thresholds for
biofouling, focusing on the presence of specific taxa
listed on its “noxious fish” list (Government of Western
Australia 1995, 2014). The definition of “fish” is not
limited to finfish and includes invertebrates and
macroalgae.

Several jurisdictions aiming to protect high-value
marine resources have also set very strict limits,
disallowing vessels with any macrofouling. For
example, sensitive marine areas in Western Australia
are protected by management programs which
prohibit the presence of macrofouling on vessels and
structures engaged by the extraction industry, for
example the Gorgon Project (Wells and Booth 2012).
Macrofouling is also prohibited on vessels in the
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands (a US National Monument) and the Galapagos Marine Reserve (Papahānoumakuākea Marine National Monument 2009; Zapata
Erazo 2015). In Australia’s Northern Territory,
stringent standards (vessels must arrive “clean”) are
in place for recreational vessels entering Darwin
Harbor from outside Australian waters. The rules,
which are a condition of entering the marinas, are
enforced by Darwin marinas through an agreement
with the government. In-water inspections by divers
may be required for vessels depending on length of
time since last antifouling, and internal seawater
systems may also be required to undergo a decontamination treatment (Northern Territory Government 2016).
Around the world, biofouling management
regulations typically apply to commercial vessels only,
although New Zealand rules apply to all vessel types
(New Zealand Government 2014a), and Australia’s
Northern Territory and the Galapagos Marine Reserve
specifically address recreational vessels, with the
goal of preventing invasions and protecting natural
resources and socioeconomic assets (e.g. aquaculture)
(Northern Territory Government 2016; Zapata Erazo
2015). Within the US, federal regulations, such as
the Lacey Act (US Code of Federal Regulations 2004)
and many state regulations (e.g. Idaho Code 2008)
prohibit the transfer of specific “injurious” or invasive
species, but inspections are typically limited to
overland movement of recreational watercraft traveling
between freshwater systems (McClay et al. 2015).
Most of the new and emerging biosecurity-focused
regulations do not cover the ways in which maritime
vessels could be inspected to ensure compliance with
explicit standards or to assess the efficacy of hull
maintenance requirements (New Zealand high value
areas, Western Australia and the Galapagos Marine
Reserve are exceptions, as discussed below). In
contrast, existing regulations and practices that do
not consider biosecurity but emphasize efficiency
standards tend to follow specific protocols. The US
Navy’s biofouling assessment is an example of this,
with guidance on inspection frequency, a pictorial
ranking system for biofouling levels on different
ship components, and thresholds that trigger cleaning
(US Navy 2006). Commercial ships have widely
accepted industry practices and standards with
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regards to ship inspections for vessel classification
and insurance purposes. The National Association of
Corrosion Engineers, which is a world authority on
industrial standards related to corrosion, has also
produced a framework of pictorial-based standards
for classifying biofouling on submerged surfaces of
ships to promote consistency for underwater
inspections (NACE International 2017). Inspections
of commercial ships are typically made by divers
documenting hull status with still photographs or
video, although the use of ROVs is increasing as
advancing technology has both improved data
collection and reduced costs.
The frequency, methodology, and key drivers of
inspections that are currently motivated primarily by
operational functionality are not likely to be
sufficient to meet biosecurity regulations or goals
(Davidson et al. 2016). In areas with species-based
standards, images that document the extent of
biofouling (percent cover), for example, might not
be sufficient to identify listed nuisance species.
Certain niche areas, which tend to accumulate
biofouling more quickly and heavily than hull surfaces
will require greater scrutiny than has previously been
the case (Coutts and Taylor 2004; Davidson et al.
2016.) Additionally, the utility of diver- versus
ROV- based inspections of submerged surfaces has
not been thoroughly evaluated (but see Floerl and
Coutts 2011, discussed below). As a result, the lack
of standardized methodology and specific protocols
for biosecurity-focused biofouling assessment could
pose challenges for regulatory agencies and the
global shipping industry.
Biofouling inspection protocols for marine biosecurity purposes, including detailed inspection
checklists, have been created for specific projects or
areas, such as marine seismic surveys (e.g. Woodside
Energy 2007), management plans for high value
marine areas (e.g. New Zealand Department of
Conservation 2017), and biofouling management
research (e.g. Lewis 2016), but these have not been
broadly adopted. It is likely that more information on
biofouling inspections and procedures will become
available in the near future in response to
implementation of biofouling regulations.
In the subsequent section, we review some details
of existing biofouling inspection procedures used by
non-shipping industries, the US Navy, and the commercial shipping industry, and discuss the practices
and protocols specified by biosecurity regulations.
We then consider the advantages and limitations of
divers and ROVs for biofouling assessment, and the
conditions that may influence their deployment, data
quality, and comparability.

Inspections not focused on biosecurity
Non-shipping industry
Inspections of cooling water intake structures in the
US focus on complying with performance standards
that minimize inadvertent harm to fish and shellfish.
For example, biofouling may clog screen openings,
which increases intake velocity over acceptable
impingement thresholds. There are no published
protocols for monitoring biofouling levels, but there
are record keeping and reporting requirements. For
approved cooling water intake technologies,
inspections may consist of remote flow monitoring
at intake grates or visual inspection by diver or ROV
to ensure that the system continues to operate as
designed and permitted (US Code of Federal Regulations 2014).
US Navy
The US Naval Ships Technical Manual (NSTM)
provides guidance for biofouling evaluation and
control (US Navy 2006). The Navy’s primary
concern is energy efficiency and vessel readiness, as
opposed to biosecurity, and inspections are thus
primarily focused on hulls rather than on niche areas.
Frequency of inspection, cleaning, or recoating
varies with vessel type, intensity and area of
operation, as well as the type and age of coatings.
High-speed vessels typically deployed on long voyages
are more frequently inspected than sedentary ships.
As antifouling, foul-release, and anti-corrosion coatings
age, inspection and cleaning frequency may increase
gradually until recoating is deemed necessary.
When inspections of Navy vessels are conducted,
biofouling and coating condition are numerically
rated relative to pictorial and descriptive guidance
contained in the NSTM. The manual discusses the
use of divers only for these inspections, while in
other areas of operation, such as salvage, the Navy
uses divers and ROVs. Corrective action is mandated
when biofouling or coating breakdown exceeds
specified trigger points. Action may include cleaning,
increasing frequency of inspection (for older coatings
especially), or recoating. Inspection and cleaning are
also mandated when speed drops more than 1 knot at
standard cruising rpm measured at the propeller
shaft. Otherwise, light-to-moderate biofouling over
10% or more of a hull’s surface may be accepted. A
more stringent standard applies to critical surfaces
such as propellers, propulsion shafts, masker belts
(which reduce noise signature of vessel) and sonar
domes. These are inspected and cleaned more
frequently than other sections of the ship because of
their importance for combat performance. For example,
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propellers are scrutinized more frequently than other
surfaces, particularly before sailing following portstay or layup.
Although current inspections don’t focus on
biosecurity, the US Navy does have a biofouling
research and development program conducting tests
of new procedures and coatings with the goal of
incorporating research results with standard operating
procedures to enhance both energy efficiency and
biosecurity (Haslbeck and Oates 2016).
Commercial and private vessels
Hull inspections, in-water cleanings between dry
docking, and recoating of commercial ships’
submerged surfaces are routinely carried out to
maintain operational function and efficiency. Inwater inspections, made by commercial divers,
generally occur at the midpoint of dry dock intervals
that typically range between 36 and 60 months.
Observation of macrofouling would generally prompt
maintenance action, although increasing numbers of
jurisdictions are prohibiting in-water cleaning, which
might result in less frequent cleaning between dry
dock periods (Zabin et al. 2017). Video footage of
hulls and running gear is collected to assess coating
condition and biofouling, and to assess damage and
structural integrity. Photos and videos may also be
taken in dry dock prior to cleaning. These images
and data are being used as biofouling management
records, and may supplement biosecurity inspections.
Recent and emerging regulations require that dry
dock and in-water survey images and reports are
included in biofouling record books. However, as
biofouling is not a primary focus of these inspections
currently (vessel integrity and corrosion are), it is
unlikely that these inspections would capture
biosecurity risk or document compliance with regulations. For example, niche areas are frequently
neglected in the footage, camera resolution may be
insufficient for biological determinations (e.g.
taxonomic identification), and certain organisms
(e.g. mobile crustaceans) may be missed altogether
(reviewed in Davidson et al. 2009).
Inspections for biosecurity purposes
Voluntary guidelines and best practices
Currently no protocols have been adopted by entities
such as the IMO to determine compliance with voluntary guidelines and best management practices (BMPs),
or the efficacy of doing so, and we know of no study
that has evaluated the effectiveness of the many recreational boater education and outreach programs that
encourage the use of BMPs to reduce biofouling.

Mandatory biofouling management
In 2017, the state of California released regulations
aimed at ensuring BMPs for the reduction of biofouling on commercial vessels. While these rules,
which came into effect in January 2018, do not include
thresholds of acceptable biofouling, the program
officers intend to examine vessel hulls and niche areas
to determine the efficacy of the state’s mandatory
biofouling management practices. Specific protocols
for inspections and documentation of biofouling
have yet to be developed, but regulators intend to
primarily use ROVs to make these inspections,
based on pilot studies in the state’s major ports
indicating that ROV footage is adequate to assess
biofouling extent (C. Scianni, California State Lands
Commission, pers. comm. to CJZ 2018).
Some regulatory bodies mandate biofouling
inspections, but do not describe them in any detail.
For example, the US EPA requires a comprehensive
annual inspection under the Vessel General Permit
regulation, which must include “the vessel hull,
including niche areas, for biofouling organisms” (US
Environmental Protection Agency 2013) but does
not say how such inspections are to be made.
Specific thresholds for fouling extent and/or taxa
In New Zealand, vessel biofouling regulations have
had a voluntary lead-in period since 2014 and became
mandatory in May 2018. However, vessels deemed to
have severe fouling may be subject to management
action. Vessel operators entering the country can be
required to present vessel records, photographs, and
receipts for antifouling treatments or inspections as
proof of compliance with regulations. The rules state
that inspectors may subject any vessel to verification
through “inspection of hull, sampling and/or
photography”, may use “underwater viewing scopes”
on recreational vessels, or require an underwater survey
from a provider approved by the Ministry of Primary
Industries for larger vessels (New Zealand Government 2014b). If vessel owners elect to clean in New
Zealand as a way to comply, they must provide
photographic evidence that the cleaning matches
arrival standards. Since the only approved in-water
treatments kill but do not remove biofouling, the
photos need to be of sufficient quality to indicate that
biofouling organisms are dead (see Morrisey et al.
2015 for a discussion of assessing viability). New
Zealand provides guidance documents for biofouling
management to meet standards (New Zealand
Government 2014b) and for evaluating in-water
removal or treatment systems (Morrisey et al. 2015),
but as yet have not specified protocols for how
inspections to ensure compliance are to be made.
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Detailed biosecurity-focused guidelines for biofouling inspections and performance standards are
included in a regional coastal plan for the Kermadec
and Subantarctic Islands in New Zealand. The plan
sets limits on the amount of biofouling allowed on
vessels arriving to the islands or operating within
nearshore waters (New Zealand Department of Conservation 2017). Inspection, sampling and reporting
protocols in the plan are based on recommendations
contained in Floerl et al. (2010). The plan includes
diagrams of vessel hulls, delineating the hull transects
and the appendages and niche areas requiring
inspection. It also contains standardized reporting
forms, which include vessel particulars, operational
history, and biofouling maintenance. Inspection forms
include details from the vessel inspection in which
inspectors are asked to report biofouling within the
inspection transects using standardized Level of
Fouling (LoF) ranks (developed by Floerl et al.
2005). The LoF ranks are illustrated with a pictorial
guide in the plan. Inspectors are required to
photograph transects and may be required to collect
specimens, depending on the type of inspection.
Specimen collection, preservation, labeling, transporting
and identification protocols are also detailed in the
plan, as are the qualifications required for inspectors.
In Western Australia, vessels must (a) comply with
rules that prohibit specific taxa on a “noxious fish”
list or (b) comply with more stringent rules governing
vessels associated with the extraction industry that
require cleaning prior to entry to sensitive areas
(Wells and Booth 2012; Government of Western
Australia 2014). For vessels subject to the noxious
species prohibition (a), only those identified as high
risk are typically subjected to inspection. Western
Australia recently adopted three guidance documents
that address qualifications for marine biosecurity
inspectors, requirements for biofouling inspection
reports, and best practices for such inspections
(Government of Western Australia 2017a–c, Guidance
Documents Attachments 1–3). The inspection reports
must contain several components, including vessel
particulars, operational history back to the last antifouling coating, biofouling prevention methods
employed, and maintenance history, which are used
to assess risk and likelihood of the presence of
invasive marine species (IMS). Additionally, inspectors
must note procedures used for inspection, factors
preventing a complete inspection, and environmental
conditions, as well as inspection results, such as
samples taken, species identified, areas inspected,
extent of fouling and confidence level associated
with the inspection (Government of Western
Australia 2017b, Guidance Document Attachment 2).
The inspection itself must include the internal sea

water systems and topsides, and either a dry dock or
in-water inspection, with a clear indication of what
was done, a documented, effective search pattern to
ensure good coverage of the vessel, a video of the
dive, photos taken in situ before samples collected,
and the collection of individual IMS encountered.
Samples must have a secure chain of custody, with
records of where on the vessel they were collected,
and must be labelled, coded, preserved and submitted
as designated by Fisheries Department protocols
(Government of Western Australia 2017c, Guidance
Documents, Attachment 3).
In Western Australia, in-water inspections are
made by divers, with ROVs used as an initial
screening tool (B. Tilley, Department of Primary
Industries and Regional Development, WA, pers.
comm. to CJZ 2018). Divers attempt to survey the
entire vessel, swimming transects over the whole
ship, with intervals set based on visibility. However,
in many cases, logistical constraints result in
inspections being tailored to each vessel and set of
circumstances, and divers may focus on niche areas,
which are proven to be key areas for biofouling
accumulation (B. Tilley, pers. comm. to CJZ 2018).
Divers inspect all niche areas, including sea chests,
which inspectors can view with a modified CCTV
camera (which also provides a chain of custody for
evidence gathering), and special attention is paid to
anodes, weld lines, dry dock support strips, keel,
damaged paint, chains and any other surfaces not
coated with antifouling paint (B. Tilley, Department
of Fisheries, WA, pers. comm. to CJZ 2018). The
inspection is documented with both still shots and
video live-streamed to a supervisor who is in communication with the divers. All inspectors must meet
standards set forward in the Guidance Document
mentioned above.
In Australia’s Northern Territory, recreational
vessels must arrive “clean” although the extent of
allowable fouling is not clearly defined. Written
protocols for inspections do not exist. Divers search
the vessel’s entire underwater surface, looking for
biofouling on hull, sea chest, and other sheltered
areas, and collect samples of any organism they are
unfamiliar with for expert taxonomic identification
(M. Simoes, Northern Territory Fisheries, pers. comm.
to CJZ 2018). Inspections and treatments for internal
seawater systems do not incur a cost to the vessel
operator. If a marine pest is found, there are two
options for vessel owners: 1) lift and clean vessel at
owner’s expense or 2) leave Northern Territory waters
(M. Simoes, Northern Territory Fisheries, pers.
comm. to CJZ 2018).
The Papahānoumakuākea Marine National Monument (PMNM) in Hawaii, USA has one of the
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strictest biofouling requirements — all vessels must
be completely free of any macrofouling. Inspections
are made before vessels depart from the main
Hawaiian Islands and are a condition of being
permitted to enter the Monument. While not part of
the agency’s written rules, PMNM has a working
protocol, which is to survey the entire hull on SCUBA
(S. Godwin, National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Association, pers. comm. to CJZ 2018). Divers record
visual estimates of percent cover of biofouling in
each of the following areas: bow, midship, stern,
prop and rudder, dry dock support strips and zinc
block, and hull above the water line. Specimen
collection is made of morphologically distinct species
for identification in the laboratory. A small ROV has
sometimes been used in place of a diver in cases
where vessels that had entered the Monument on an
earlier permit (and had been thoroughly inspected by
divers) were applying to re-enter within a month (S.
Godwin pers. comm. to CJZ 2018). In instances
where the ROV found niche areas to be free from
fouling, regulators assumed the remainder of the hull
was also clean and allowed re-entry.
The Galapagos Marine Reserve also requires
inspections of all vessels, including yachts, cruise
ships, commercial cargo and fishing vessels arriving
into the reserve from ports outside of the Galapagos
(Zapata Erazo 2015). Regulations require vessels to
clean before arrival and disallow any encrusting
organisms. Inspections are mandatory and detailed
written protocols include a dockside inspection of
the hull above the waterline and in-water visual
inspection of the entire hull and niche areas by divers.
When divers find encrusting organisms, protocols
require that they collect samples representative of all
taxa encountered (Zapata Erazo 2015), but the protocols do not indicate how samples are to be identified
and biogeographic status determined, nor do they set
standards for inspector training and qualifications.
Vessels can be turned away if they fail to comply,
although it is unclear whether in practice some
threshold level, particularly of native species, might
be allowable.
Other models for biosecurity inspections
Many of the biofouling regulations discussed above
are recent enough that they have not yet been fully
implemented. To date, in-water monitoring appears
to be limited to (a) all vessels entering the Galapagos
Marine Reserve and PMNM (b) high-risk recreational
vessels in Australia’s Northern Territory (Darwin),
(c) vessels deemed high risk in Western Australia or
part of the extraction industry in that state, and
(d) high-risk vessels or vessels in certain protected

waters in New Zealand (e.g. New Zealand Ministry
of Primary Industries 2007, New Zealand Department of Conservation 2017). An expansion of ship
biofouling monitoring is probable in the coming
years as surveys are required to determine whether
regulated biofouling standards are being met or
whether BMPs are effective at reducing biosecurity
risks. This may increase the amount of monitoring that
occurs, or change the existing monitoring approach
to include data and images that fulfill biosecurity
reporting requirements. At the moment, with the exceptions mentioned above, a major gap still exists in how
biofouling will be assessed, and in many locations,
the capacity to do in-water inspections is lacking.
Several other models exist for inspections that
could be used to evaluate biofouling management
efficacy. For example, International Paint, a major
maritime coatings manufacturer, provides guidelines
on how to classify biofouling extent on different
areas of the hull during underwater inspections.
Thomason (2010) developed a standardized approach
to evaluating ship biofouling in dry docks, which has
been used to analyze variables associated with biofouling accumulation.
A study commissioned by the New Zealand
Ministry for Primary Industries (Lewis 2016) developed standardized reporting forms for evaluating
the efficacy of some of the practices for commercial
ships recommended by the IMO (which have been
adopted by other entities such as New Zealand). Ship
information forms include questions on ships
particulars, last dry dock date and location, operational history, and ship biofouling management
practices. Ship inspection forms ask for estimated
extent and severity of various categories of
biofouling at forward, midship and aft portions of a
ship’s port and starboard sides and hull bottom, and
include definitions and visual diagrams of various
percent cover categories. Additional forms cover sea
chest information and biofouling extent on external
grates and within sea chests. Photographs are
requested of all areas evaluated by the forms. These
forms were intended for use in dry dock, but could
be models for in-water inspections as well.
In many western states in the US, recreational
vessels that are moved on trailers between waterbodies are subject to inspections for specific aquatic
invasive biofouling species, namely zebra and quagga
mussels (Dreissena polymorpha [Pallas, 1771] and
D. rostriformis bugensis [Andrusov, 1897]). Often
watercraft inspectors receive standardized watercraft
inspection and decontamination certification training
through a sponsor, such as the Pacific States Marine
Fisheries Commission. Inspections may be carried
out at designated locations along major interstate
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Table 1. Considerations for the use of ROV versus diver surveys for biofouling assessment. Costs will also be a major consideration, but are
likely to vary widely by location.
Considerations
Environmental conditions

Inspection-class ROV

Commercial diver

 Water turbidity
 Current and wind speeds

Personnel

 Minimum of two trained staff

Safety

 Lockout-tagout of ship










Logistics









Data sampled










Power supply (120 VAC) access†
Battery run time†
Tether length limits†
Still photos
Video transects
Live reporting to surface
Specimen collection difficulty*

Water turbidity
Current and wind speeds
Dangerous marine life
Toxic pollutants
Minimum of three trained staff
Annual recertification process
Lockout-tagout of ship
Emergency plan, including port police & coast
guard notification
Bottom time limits
Support boat
Surface interval requirements
Still photos
Video transects
Live reporting to surface
Specimen collection ease
In-person qualitative evaluation

† Depends on ROV power system.
* Specialized ‘manipulator arms’ or syringes may be used, usually one sample per dive.

highways, or upon entry/exit to parks or waterways
(Zook and Phillips 2009). Inspectors typically screen
vessels to determine risk status, and thoroughly
inspect the high-risk vessels before launching, using
a standardized checklist (Zook and Phillips 2012);
finding a single live mussel can result in a hold order
and required decontamination “hot wash”. These
protocols may provide a useful template for in-water
inspections of small, lightly fouled vessels in good
visibility, but are likely impractical for commercial
ships in many port settings.
Potential approaches to biofouling assessment
Among the available options for assessing the extent
of biofouling on vessels are: 1) archival video
footage recorded during hull husbandry inspections;
2) photographs and sampling of hulls in dry dock;
3) inspections made in water by ROVs; 4) inspections
made in water by commercial divers. The first two
options make use of documents that may already be
available as part of a ship’s routine maintenance, and
as such, these are a component of existing guidelines
to maintain a biofouling management record book
onboard vessels (IMO 2011; New Zealand Government
2014a, b). However, archival images from underwater
and dry dock inspections generally will not capture
biofouling extent at the relevant time, prior to entry
into port, and are thus unsuitable for real-time
assessments. The latter two options will be needed
for assessing compliance of vessels that have entered

a jurisdiction that is enforcing biofouling standards,
or at least sampling a population of arriving vessels
to determine whether hull maintenance practices are
meeting biofouling standards. Currently, dry-docking
or using a small camera manipulated through external
gratings in-water may be the only reliable way to
inspect a sea chest (e.g. Dacon Inspection Services
2016).
Remotely operated vehicles (ROVs)
ROVs can accomplish tasks ranging from light-duty
inspection to construction, maintenance, and salvage
at great depth. Some considerations for their use are
presented in Table 1. An inspection-class ROV can
weigh as little as approximately 8 kg (20 kg with
tether, command console, and other components)
and may be deployed with relative ease from a pier
or a small boat. Reviews of inspection-class ROVs
are available (Biofouling Solutions 2017; Capocci et
al. 2017), to help determine the most appropriate
model for hull surveys. ROVs come in a wide range
of prices (authors received quotes between $12,000
and $200,000 USD), and manufacturers tend to have
operational and maintenance training available, which
are recommended for new operators.
Battery power is a convenient feature of some small
ROVs. Others use alternating current from external
power, user-supplied small generator, or inverter
equipped vehicle. For hull inspections, ROVs able to
maintain 3 knots, with power to drag a long tether,
able to automatically maintain set depth and
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heading, and to maneuver incrementally for precise
imaging are ideal. In addition to free-flying ability,
some may be equipped to “crawl” with wheels or
tracks while pinned to a hull-surface by vertical
thrust, allowing for stable imagery under trying
conditions. However, severe biofouling (high surface
relief) can make crawling impossible.
Video transects and still photography can provide
percent cover estimates, characterize niche-area
biofouling, and provide a limited degree of taxonomic/community detail. Certain niche areas, e.g.
sea chests and thrusters, remain difficult to survey
adequately using ROVs because of intervening
grates, or entrapment risk.
Water turbidity may be the variable most
affecting ROV operations and image quality/utility.
Visibility of 1 m or less is not unusual for ports, and
under these conditions finding and scanning important
niche areas is challenging and consistent scans of
broader underwater surfaces may not be possible.
Although we do not propose visibility criteria for
underwater biosecurity survey work, authors’ experience suggests operators can find areas of concern
on even a lightly fouled vessel in visibilities as low
as 0.6 to 1 m, but thorough cover assessments for
regulatory purposes under those conditions is
problematic. Optional high-definition sonar provides
navigational and niche-finding guidance in low
visibility.
Regulatory agencies could purchase and operate
their own ROVs, or hire an underwater-inspection
contractor. A contractor certification process seems
likely to be necessary where inspections could have
enforcement ramifications. Frequent hull-inspections
might be better served by an in-house ROV capability, whereas rare inspections might not warrant it.
Further technological developments could potentially
overcome some of the current limitations of ROVs,
including improvements to endoscopes, arms and
multiple collection containers, ability to crawl and
fly, to shoot still footage when needed, and to
operate using low visibility imaging systems.
Ongoing incorporation of drone and web interface
technologies suggests continued gains in convenience and versatility.
Divers
The alternative option for real-time in situ
assessments of ship biofouling is to use divers.
Divers are commonly employed to examine ships
and underwater port structures for a variety of
reasons, so many of the logistical considerations for
diver surveys are already well known by industry.
For biofouling inspections, diving with air supplied

by surface support or SCUBA equipment can be
used. Divers on surface support can stay in the water
for longer, but must remain tethered to the surface
(which may have implications for accessing parts of
larger vessels) and have a higher technical equipment requirement than those on SCUBA.
Dive surveys have significant logistical implications (Table 1), especially related to human health
and safety. These are largely known from a long
history of port diving. Personnel must be properly
trained and maintain certification and insurance
status. Scientific diving and commercial diving —
which require different levels of training and
certification — are both available for ship biofouling
surveys although it is possible that inspections
would fall outside the remit of scientific diving if
monitoring became routine and scientific data
collection was no longer considered the primary
goal. Commercial diving is more appropriate after
protocols have been developed, the dive operations
become routine and image- or metric-based (e.g.
percent cover), and standards have been set for
biosecurity inspectors. In general, health and safety
regulations may be more stringent for dive
operations than for ROVs, stipulating, for example,
that dives be made within a set distance of a hyperbaric treatment chamber, an emergency oxygen kit
be onsite, and that divers not fly for 24 hours after
diving, which may affect costs.
Divers on SCUBA typically work in buddy pairs,
with a third diver as an emergency support/back-up,
as well as boat crew. Commercial divers on surface
air typically require more surface support, with a
tender and crew. Subsequent limitations to dive
operations are related to safe operating conditions.
Ports and more specifically live vessels require
detailed risk-management procedures even when
operating systems of surveyed vessels are shut
down. Port environments are often turbid, which
further increases the level of risk and may be
contaminated with chemical pollutants from port
operations as well as land-based run off. Surveys by
divers, particularly of large vessels, may be more
time consuming than those done by ROVs and
divers are also limited in underwater time by air
supply, cold, fatigue, and other health and safety
considerations, such as predatory megafauna.
Divers can collect both written and photographic
data, but their major advantage over ROVs is the
ability to collect biological samples, provide better
qualitative evaluations of ships’ submerged surfaces
under a range of circumstances, including from
many niche areas, and provide real-time communication of observations. The divers’ peripheral
vision, touch and ability to maneuver into position to
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observe biofouling organisms in places that cannot
be easily accessed may enhance their inspection
quality relative to video captured using an ROV.
Notes and photographs can be used to describe the
pattern and extent of biofouling, estimate percent
cover of both general hull surfaces and niche areas,
and provide a basic description of taxonomic and
community detail. Taxonomic analysis of any samples
collected allows exact identification of specimens,
and subsequent analysis of their biogeographic
status.

Further comparative studies are needed to adequately assess the effectiveness of ROVs versus divers.
ROV technology is constantly evolving, and some of
the limitations listed above may be overcome in
time. Currently, the main advantages of ROVs
include the reduced safety and logistical considerations, while the higher data precision (including
the potential to collect biological samples) may
justify the additional considerations of using divers
(Table 1).
Discussion

Comparing ROVs and divers
We only found one published field trial directly
comparing biofouling data collected by divers and
ROVs. Floerl and Coutts (2011) assessed the ability
of divers and ROVs to examine the same four
vessels in terms of their ability to 1) inspect all hull
and niche areas; 2) provide clear imagery of biofouling; 3) collect samples of biofouling. Two types
of ROVs were used, one that had crawler capacity,
and one that was free-flying. To replicate the variability of field conditions, two of the vessels were
inspected in a protected harbor setting and two at a
moorage two miles offshore. ROVs provided higher
quality video footage than divers, with the crawler
ROV able to do this better than the free-flying ROV
under the open-ocean conditions. Individual taxa,
including mimics of target species, could be detected
from ROV video footage. However, divers were better
able to access complex niche areas than ROVs, to
provide higher quality still photography, to detect
mimics of target species, and to collect samples.
Anecdotally, commercial divers trained to recognize
invasive marine species over several years have been
able to detect 3 mm Asian green mussels (Perna
viridis [Linnaeus, 1758]) in amongst heavy biofouling
(Anonymous Reviewer, pers. comm. 2018); a task
that likely would only be possible by ROV equipped
with the best available technology (including crawling
and high definition camera). This suggests that jurisdictions requiring 1) detection and collection of
certain taxa (i.e. from a list of IMS) and/or 2) species
identification (rather than broad taxonomic groups);
and/or 3) a high level of certainty in inspection
findings, should use divers. Floerl and Coutts (2011)
found that costs for divers were higher, in some
cases nearly twice as high, than the ROVs, but this is
expected to vary greatly with location (including
whether there are commercial divers or ROVs available
locally) and survey specifics (e.g. vessel size and
complexity, whether it is at berth, mooring or
anchor, and environmental and safety conditions).

New and emerging regulations on vessel biofouling
vary widely and may require different approaches to
determine compliance. It is notable, thus far, that
issues of compliance monitoring, including inspection
protocols, have frequently not been a part of regulatory or guideline text for biofouling management,
even in cases with specific rules on allowable types
and amounts of biofouling (e.g. New Zealand
Government 2014b). While military and commercial
vessels have a longer history of being surveyed for
biofouling, it is unlikely that these inspections, which
are typically focused on operational functionality,
will be useful in terms of documenting compliance
with biosecurity regulations. Rather, the new rules
will eventually require purpose-designed surveys
made by divers or ROVs, focusing on the specific
requirements of each jurisdiction’s biosecurity regulations or evaluating whether best management
practices are meeting or exceeding biofouling
thresholds. Protocols for biofouling inspections
focused on biosecurity have been developed for several
jurisdictions and/or specific projects or locales.
These protocols have many similar components,
typically guided by biofouling research and/or
working knowledge of biofouling accumulation on
ships. To the extent possible, given that different
jurisdictions are guided by different legislative
powers, these could be used to form the basis of a
standardized approach to such inspections, which
would be useful to both regulatory agencies and
industry. Studies that measure the effectiveness of
various protocols in detecting marine taxa or
accurately characterizing cover are also needed to
assist agencies with setting standards and protocols.
Ideally, regulators would select divers or ROVs
based on specific data needs (Figure 1, far left panel).
Divers appear to provide better data when regulations
require identifications to the species or genus level
for jurisdictions that prohibit particular species. Divers
may also be better than ROVs at finding organisms
in recesses and other topographically complex areas
(niche areas), which is a pressing motivation for bio-
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Figure 1. Schematic of some of the considerations for the selection of divers or ROVs for assessing compliance with biofouling regulations.
Data needs might drive the selection of divers versus ROVs under ideal conditions (e.g. solid line from data types 2–4), but other considerations
such as environmental conditions, diver safety and costs are also important. Acceptable levels of certainty in the data collected will be
weighed against these factors. For example, if high certainty is required divers might be selected over ROVs for data types 2–4 even when
using divers is more expensive.

security-based biofouling standards (Davidson et al.
2016). Divers are also likely needed in situations where
regulations require an assessment of species viability
or differentiation between size classes (see Morrisey
et al. 2015, Table 8–2). For example, divers may be
needed to evaluate requirements that specify organismsize-based percent cover (e.g. New Zealand standards
for cover of algae based on thallus length) and require
proof that biofouling species are no longer viable following approved treatment methods. On the other hand,
ROVs can be used to meet regulations that specify
threshold levels of total biofouling cover, or of broad
taxonomic groups, or target taxa that are larger and
readily identifiable by video footage in the field.
The relative effectiveness of either method will
vary with conditions: ROVs operate best in good to

moderate visibility, while divers may be better than
ROVs at operating under low visibility conditions
and when a ship is heavily fouled. Regulators in
California expect that ROVs will be able to collect
sufficient data for California’s in-water assessments,
based on pilot studies in the ports of San Francisco
and Los Angeles (C. Scianni, pers. comm. to CJZ
2018). In contrast, regulators in Western Australia
say typical turbid conditions there preclude good
data collection by ROVs (R. Adams, B. Tilley, pers.
comm. to CJZ 2018). Management agencies need to
be aware of limitations of either approach, and be
willing to balance levels of uncertainty in the data
with other critical concerns (Figure 1). Further
comparative studies of divers and ROVs could help
quantify these levels of uncertainty.
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In reality, environmental conditions, particularly
those that affect safety, and cost will dictate how
inspections are undertaken (Figure 1, second and third
panels). ROVs are the only realistic choice for inwater inspections when conditions are too dangerous
for divers and haul-out or quarantine are unfeasible.
Some ports (or terminals at a minimum) in high flow
and turbidity environments may never have conditions
amenable to surveys by either method. Initial proofof-concept research has been carried out on the use
of sonar to detect levels and broad classes of
biofouling in low visibility conditions. Under highly
controlled conditions differences in surface topography less than 1 cm could be detected, but further
testing is needed to determine if this would be an
efficient tool (J. McDonald, Department of Fisheries,
Western Australia, pers. comm. to CJZ 2018). The
US Naval Research Laboratory is evaluating novel
methods of biofouling measurement including variable
fluorescence imaging, optical and acoustic imaging,
electrochemical sensors, electrical impedance, and
biomolecular detection (First et al. 2014; M. First, US
Naval Research Laboratory, pers. comm. to ICD 2018).
Cost considerations will drive the extent to which
compliance is monitored and the logistical approaches that regulatory agencies take, although this will
vary by location and evolve over time, particularly
as demand for in-water inspections rises as a result
of new regulations (McClay et al. 2015). Some of
the current costs of inspections by either divers or
ROVs include travel and shipping of equipment.
Training and equipping local commercial dive
companies or agency staff could help reduce dive
costs. Initial monitoring for biofouling standards is
likely to occur at focal ports (such as ports of first
arrival for overseas vessels) to build capacity while
managing costs. To reduce the costs associated with
diving, agencies might take a hybrid approach as
Western Australia and PMNM are doing, using
ROVs for initial screening, with follow up by divers
when ROVs find something potentially important
that cannot be resolved with imaging or without
collection. ROVs also might be used to make an
initial determination of degree of fouling, with divers
carrying out surveys on heavily fouled vessels. Such
an approach can make use of the best qualities of
each survey method, saving time and costs associated
with dive inspections.
Overall, increasing attention to vector management has influenced maritime shipping in recent
decades and the trajectory suggests that biofouling
should be managed according to industry needs and
biosecurity concerns, rather than just the former. As
a result, research will be needed to determine if
biofouling management practices are minimizing the

transfer of biofouling on ships and continuous
monitoring or risk-based evaluations will be required
for jurisdictions with mandatory biofouling standards.
The ultimate goal is to reduce the rate of shipmediated marine invasions around the world by
ensuring very low levels of biofouling are in flux.
Such an outcome will rely on differential policymaking across many jurisdictions, that endeavor to
align as possible, and the monitoring decisions that
convert policy into practice.
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